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Coal Goal.

1ITT8BURGH,
PARADISE,

MT. CARBON (Big Muddy)

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Orders for Goal by tho car-loa- d,

ton, or in bogaheada, for shipment,
aromptly attondod to.

MTTo largo oonsumors and nil
manufacturer!, we aro proparod
to supply any quantity, by tho
month or your, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL COMPART.

ai!!ll'Jy ro, ' office, Nn 70 Ohio Uvee.rJllJridy Hro.'s Mlmrf boat.EKat Kariitian Mill, or
At the Coal Dump, foot of 'I lililr-Klirl- it

tlrrl
EFI'oat Offlcc Drawer. 300

'A ronsnl to Plrtorlnl HUMirr of tfa
TlnMn-TlM'l- Ml, rbniM't. midmoot aurrmarul t'tsmlly I'nnrr

Hi the Union "

HARPERSWEEKLY.
Ilhiilralpil.

NOTICK8 Or HIK
The Weekly U tbe ablest anil m"t now

erlul illu.tratud periodical published iu
tUU country. It editorials aru scholarly
and convincing, and curry much wcl.'lu.
lu Illustration of current eu-nl- i uie lull
and frcsj, and arc prepared liy nttr bctilc.
signets. Vi'it!) a circulation o, l.V),000. tin;
Weekly is rcitl at lusit bv half a million
persons, and IU Influence ai an orirati olii i ...... i ....... . i
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ItH papers upon existent iiucsltou aod lu
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Iinum. .if tlin mtlnlrv IMff l,iin. f'.i..- -
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State.

Harper' Wxkly, one yeir ...4 00
Four dnlhrx Include tircliatintnt of If.

. nnntatfH l.v the iiiililLaprs
hubcrlpll'iin to i(arpr'it Magazine.
ecair. ami nazar. o onu auuress Kir cue

cur f iv w, itii imii if uarj'er s l cnoill.1. fn .f1. MrlilrhK for ..ii. v...r AT lul' 4 F - ' I

An extra copy of 'lie Magazine, Weekly,

..... ,.r ..1 ... ..,,1.-- .. ... J .. .. , ... at .mi ....1. ilw. u nuiw. ii.i a n. f . v. c.i ll, III
: . ' ' -- v ' t
mum cjkhu rim, : uo.uiirtt irt-i.'- .

Hack nuuiberH ran tie supplied at any tlmo.
The annual volume of Haiper'a Weekly,
ncai cioui liiruiuiL'. win lie rent tir ex.

rpH. irii ai nzr.piiMi. iiir mi i.i mkii a
............ .... ........

urchaicr.
tewpnixi are not to copy thin ad- -
niirmei i wiiiinut inh vnri i. iiriii.h .if
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'DOMESTIC
SEWING

MACHINES,
.Liberal Ternuof Ex

ChanKeforBftond-San-
MacElne of every de
cription.

DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.

i i.tt novxsttb SEWiua uifiuniT. en
Abl .1 Wtmo. "t NEW YORK.
h any m noiue. .Knt xautnl Outilt
and urnis fret. 'lltL't A CO , Auyu.U,

A WKIlK V11rnfit t.i ti.Il.. m.i.I

filullu aircnta In llirlr Im.itlli .
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Sjtody. tiuut prollla to
lit. KI'IIK.VIM UKOWN, lwrll, .Max.
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Journal of Information for
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ointnnil luollliy Write to any piiiinlnrnt
vim in I. MSlllllKlflll 1.11) , Ulll )iih mil ivwii.
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National Hotel,
Washington, 11. C. lieeemlHT'.', HJI.

ientu: 1 very cheerfully ulale that I nivtlDu- -
A II w'l'L'1,1 ..

Mcmlier of Cuinrreaa of i:'o

Presidential Mansion,
V IVhll IIIKloll , I'. I , .'I, IhTC.

llUll.U..klll. . Il.nlto.
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ling to give her relief, Hheuneil three bottle
iraug'a Hiieuiiiniie ueiimiyi mxi pciuitinvin
re waa the restil. vm, ll. ;ui"iv,

'l.xivuiivu wlt'tK to rifnini ni iimin.
r..l.ln.lnn l (! MhI-pIi- 1D7.1.

nlliasnuceoi twelve iiuiiib iiiv riiruiiiiiuriu

leunmtie Itciucily . My lirotlier. J . . Lcmua,
lleilfuidi l'a., wascurcilhyaslmllarHniounl.
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ilr.L.l'iu.nniinr. a nr..' i i.r. i ,
DruggisU and Clieml'lu,

Wttiliingtou.il. U.

OTYot alo In Chisago, hy Van, p'chaaek,
Vi'UVUll a Jin' it mu iuim wi w i

liolesaleDrugglitu,

VOL. 7.

lie
i.ituit nr.Ai.cKN- -

R. SMYTH & CO., !

Wliolejle sn.t UUII Dfaliri U

Foreiftm and Doiuestio

LIQXJOHS
AM II

W1!VKH OF A I.I. UI.IN.

No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLS.

mmi A CO. have eouaUntlyMKnrilt' to:k of the lnt kuIi In the mar-
ket, ami give raitf-cia- l attention to I tie tholMle.
ranch of the hiinliir. .

W1IUI.KNAI.I-- : UKO'KHN.

STEATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- Ami

Commission Merchants

AGENTS AMERICAN POWDEK CO.

57 Ohio L.oveo.

G. D WILLIAItlSON,

Wholesale Grocer
llulrr In

BOAT STORES,!

Commission Merchant,
No. 10 OHIO LEVEE.

SI'KCIAI. attention given toronsignmenta and

AXIMIIIJ4.

B. F. PARKER,
Irlrr In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
33Zn.T7MXXX3ta.

vVall Papor, Window OlasB, Win
dow Shades, &c.

Always on liand, the edebmud lilumiuatiuK

AURORA II..
Brotus' 33ulldlnci

Goruur Klijvauth Street nnd Waahluir-to- n

Avunuu

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

Of'. C9. XXtlolw,
I'ruprlctnr,

B1NDEH AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,
Bull. tin Dutldinir, Cor. Twelfth Street

und Wauhiniiton Avenue,
Onvlx-o- , XlliaxoiM.

O'ounty ami ILilliuml Work u .

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker.
SIXTH STREET, Botweon OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

SCanufacturaa hlu own Uoraa Shoes and
can Allure uooa worn.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
II in

MILLINERY!
Mrs. M. SWANDER

I now irfehltijr n law and well tcleeteil
toclc of

FALL AND WINTER

MILLimi,
At her sluml on

EIGHTH STREET,
To which nhe invites the iittentlou of the ladles
of Cairo and vicinity. In this stuck will he
found all the lutf.--t stylesofllats, Ilonnets, Itili-hou-

r'lowers nnd all Millinery (ioods, all of--

lirtil ai the 10wc.11 living iiricea. iJiuirn in
.tirrh nf linrcriiliis nra earnestlv reoueiitcil to
give Mrs. Swundcr a call ticfure purchuidug
elsewhere. Her stock of fancy goods and

is complete, and she Is determined not to
ie undersold nr any uouy in tuuciiy,

A Book for the People.
ranniOOr i Irsltlnilte lullr.t wruik of 2iO

0 Juri u.iublc riilimtii t.;p. .lid VII rfnc

Rtaill)!ll'lllil 1I.IUI.I,MABRIAdv, ) or.t ami Unit Tflttiiiiii l uie ibai ii
, .h. w....i."'"'. uuutlns"iluiUlliriii- -

iirniim rrrTtlfi'IIK i!l?.!;:l?Biesi.f Mii!.M.ui

Il el ikmki lifor sua U,,.'1!',r,fi l,lci(1liiKliir.
IUIIISHUIIlVU.il- -

iiusca silvcnlNiiitiit, bill Ulli. uu" , .li.!,k
mrr iuunifritt n.D.r ciimiTt .w. iiouiidlii

lur clit?. fW." "J".?'"'
bhl.li.il lh. liuu rovinl tivftliuriil
Ing coiiti'tili uf ths sburu work
lu..-il.- if .t.mn. A1.U . 1111.11 Medioal Treatl oJiJ!tMltllt.W,lialll,luU. XUUiv.l.

THE MEDICAL tk 8DEQI0ALIH8TITDTE,
MILWAVKBE. WIM'.

Ottse, u.ilAi.nar. C:rnti Twalftli. Sltrt ani

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

ghc IttlUt'ttt.

TWEED.
Tromontlous Excitoment Pro-

duced by the Escapo of thu
Groat Thief.

Gov. Tilden AdvirfOH the Sltcriil'
lhat Hotnobody In Ooinc

to Suitor.

The Juil Wnrdon Croditcd with
Diroct Complicity in tho Plot.

Probably that tho Old Original
Bona la baft) from Pur-Huin- g

Justice.
- - . .

What Are You Qolnir to Do About It T

llliisti'h to the Chicago Tribune.
Ni:vv VoitK, Hoc. fl It is thu opinion

of the oldc-- t iollcutluteetive that Tweed
lull lift Iioum: hy Hie trout door, mid
8U lIiln Into Hie fitrriaKu waiting, tlrove
to a ttt In waiting. Inliallalt hour lie
eotild liuve been on Ills way down the
bay. In iilte ot tho heavy lo prevail-- i

i tir, on if vessel he would be
toinparntively Mile, si there would be
notliliij: to Indicate tlie route or the vcu-m;- I.

He uiit'lit thus be landed lu Cuba
or any )ort ol lliu .Sotillt Aitiericaii

with which we have no extradi-
tion treaty. It U not believed that be ot
away f oon ctuiiit'b to lake psage in
the outward-boun- d ocean Meauicr, or
tliat he hat- - fcnne to Canada, because. In

either event, be would be ultnot-- t certain
ol eaptnnt before he eould reach u coitu-tr- v

whence be could not be reclaimed as
a criminal. All the oiitjroliii; train on
Saturday night were ..eatebed Ixfore
leavhiK tlie tle)0t here and in .Jersey
Cltv. "The will Ij watched on
reaching their abroad. That
Tweed Nitlll iu tbe city Is

NOT IICMEVKU

bv any concerned in the L'j) to
tbe latest hour no intelligence ol Tweed's
placo of hiding or tlie precise manner hi
which he elleeted bin escape had been
learned. Tweed's private secretary, Fos-
ter Dewey, lilt tb city on Saturday
morning, ostensibly lor Boston. He paid
bit hotel bills, bought tickets for Uoston,
and left for tlie depot at 10 o'clock. He
might easily have gone aboard a tug and
waited the coming of hi master.

A WOMAN IS IT.

Among other home searched last
night was a palatial residence on Filth
avenue, which, a few years ago, Tweed
presented to a very handsome lady, with
whom he s alleged to have been greatly
enamored. Ofeour.se she was not found
there, and it Is rumored that the
lady, too, is missing. She had great in-fl- m

rue over him, and those faiulluir with
both say that Tweed would never liavo
lot t tbe ell v us long as tdm staid lu it.

the Disiiran.Ni! bTonv in hetaii..
The following Is a detailed narrative of

Twced'ii eicape from tbe fullct informa-
tion available. There Is little new lu the
case Immediately after the re
lease ol Tv, ceil irotu ineuiacKweu lstniiu
Penitentiary , oti.ltiua --'7, he was taken to
the Ludlow Street Jail aud held as a pris
oner in Uclanit ot .wu.ixhj ball on civil
mil. against him. Here he had waited,
It will bo imagined impatiently, the de-

cision of the Court of Appeal upon two
points of tbe case the reduction of bail
aud the annlication lor a bill of particu
lars both of which resulted adversely to
liltn about a weeK or ten uays ago.

UIS I'ABI.OItS.
While hi the custody of the shell!.',

Tweed had lived hi what Is called the
narlor ot tlie mil." It is n larcre apart

ment lu the wing of the building, Willi a
separate private entrance uy wnicu visi-
tor or occupant may avoid the large

and oftk-- common to all
iirWonera and visitors. It was well, even
handsomely, furnished with mahogany
and black walnut furniture, covered with
heavy blue rep, and decorated with cur-
tains and pictures, which gave It an ap-

pearance ol comfort anil luxury. --Mr.
Tweed had added to the other engravings
belonging to the room the picture clipped
from an illustrated paper of himself en-

tering the portals of tbe prison ; a pen-and-i-

cartoon by some triend represent
ing Judge Uavis, wno senieiiceii T vveea
to the penitentiary, being extinguished
by n lingo pair of snuffers marked Court
ot Anneals, and prominently displayed
above his bed a motto worked in silk, "In
Cod We Trust." For the privilege of
this apartment Tweed of course paid to
tlie Jailer, to whom the law allows, or at
least docs not lorbld, perquisites of this
ort.

LlllKI!Tli:S.
Tweed had other privileges also, for

which he also paid, and these led finally
to bis escape. Thesherlll is not forbid-
den by law to allow thu prisoners on
civil stilts to leave prison In tho custody
of one or more officers, and thu warden
eccms on several occasions hi have ac-
companied the prisoner.

TWKUI) WAS LAST BKKN

ut the jail at about 10.UU o'clock Satur
day morning by Deputy-- V uracil Card-tie- r,

who, as a Notary, ccrtlllcd his sig-
nature to a legal paper which his lawyer,
it r. r.dcisicn uau urottgui nun. iiavm
Dudley Field also saw Tweed tho same
morning, so that he could not have been
gone days ago. as some have supposed.
Auoiu i o ciouk i ween was icr. out at
the public door by Hughes, a
keeper, and accompanied by Warden
Dunham and Kdwatd Hogati, as olllccrs,
and hy William M. Tweed, Jr., his son.
He engaged a carriage, which latter had
been brought to the door. The driver
was unknown to the olllccrs, one of
whom stated last ulght that ho did not
know where to find him. The party
was driven through Filth avenue mid
Central I'ark to the upper part of the is-

land and back again to Tweed's resi-
dence, So. Ml Madison avenue, between
Fifty-nint- h nnd Sixtieth streets. They
reached this point at about 4:30 o'clock
lu the afternoon and all entered, How
they occupied themselves from that tlmo
until about l:'ilO p.m. is not yet known,
though the olllccrs claim that they wcru
with their prisoner, his sou and

Mr. Douglass, In thu back parlor of
the hotwe. Mrs, Tweed and two other
ladies were above Malr on the second
lloor. .Shortly before thu last-name- d

hour, Tweed sugested that he would
rtl.ll

and fee Mrs. Tweed. To this the olllccrs
crave assent. Tweed, lcaviutr his hat and
coal nn the rack In thu hall, started up
tho stairs, as Hngan says, hut ho does
not appear ever to have reached the top.

alio
8, 1875.

Ilewoie thick rubber overshoes, which
mnllled hN otherwise heavy tread, and,
If ho tinned, a the orllcers think, ami
deliberately walked through the hall and
out of the front door, his movements
were tiiiheunl its well as unseen hy them.
He had been gone from the parlor about
ten minutes when Warden Dunham ug-ge'l-

to William M. Tweed, Jr., to call
his lather, ns the olllccrs wished to return
early to the iall. The son ascended the
stairs and, hi three minutes, returned
with the startling Intelligence that his
father liiul not been to hU mother's room
nt all. There was

INSTANT i:CIIKMI.Nr.
and apparently much confusion. Tbe
son nnd son-in-la- eitlier lelt or stimu-
lated great distress, and the lormer l

said to have upbraided his father with
having ruined his family by his (light.
The ollleors either affected great uhioii-tubme- n

tor nervousness, or were in fact
greatly excited. Duuhrtlil felt as though
be would fall In two. Hogau rati to the
lloor above, calling his son to follow him,
nnd marched closets und rooms. Thu
warden ran to the front door and looked
at tbr rrc.vwuy aud lwsinent door, llud-ii-

ii. tuitur iitfnrj. Tho coach had
ijcrn onveu uruiiuu uiu cunivr ihuf rji- -
tleth street. Consafjuently Tweed's exit
by the Iront door would have been

the driver.
ITJTKK.V MINCT1..

were spent lu a search of the house, aud
then the olllccrs sprang luto a coach and
were driven hastily to the Nineteenth
l'recluet .Station-hous- where Dunham,
In a very excited maimer, reported tbe
escape to Capt. Mount aud nkcd to have
a general alarm sent out. This was done
at precisely 7:1 p.m., and, a few minu-

te-, later, the news was llashed all over
the city and by telegraph to Brooklyn,
Jersey City, Philadelphia, and other
cities, with a reijue.-- t to arrest Tweed
wherever found. Warden Dunham and
Hogau then drove iu search ot Sheriff
Conner, und, not finding him, itibse-rjiteut- ly

went to police headquarters,
where they reported the tacts, at 7:30
p.m., to Inspector Dilks, who was hi
charge of the department during the ab-

sence ot Superintendent Walling. The
Inspector ordered Detectives I. Hey,
Dunn, Adams, Dickson, Kelley and
Doyle on duty to investigate the facts.
The inspector then, with others, drove
about 8 o'clock to the house of Tweed to
make

a iTiniir.it SKAitcit
of the building, which, for two years,
had rarely been opened, and looked more
like a gloomy prison than the palacoit is.
It was ablaze with gas iu every room, and
the sou and son-in-la- ot Tweed Invited
the tullest search of tbe olllccrs. The in-

spector satisfied himself that the escape
had not been made by the root, or back
doors aud yard. Tweed eould not have
got thtotigh the scuttle-hol- e, and no
footprints or other marks betrayed his
exit by the rear yard. There is hardly a
question lhat, If he had escaped at the
time the officers say, It was by tho front
entrance. Tho search, which was kept
up during the night, appears to have
been for a clue with which to begin.
Whether or not one was obtained which
promised success could not he learned.
In tact, the olllccrs seems to have pro-
ceeded only on their various theories.
President Matsell disbelieved Danham's
story entirely, aud held that Tweed may
have left the city a week ago. hut that
he was at jail on Saturday morning Is
assured on tlie evidence of Dudley Field
and Mr. KdeUtelu, his lawyer. Both Mr.
Matsell aud Superintendent Walling
were convinced that thu escape was a
deliberately-planne- d conspiracy, in which
the officers, of course, were eugagod.

TUK SHEItlH" AND fiOV. TILDEN.
Sheriff Couucr beard of the escape late

in tbe evening, and was greatly excited
over it. He was also convinced that there
was collusion with the officers. He im-
mediately offered a reward of $10,000 for
Tweed's When the news was
told to Gov. Tilden ha instautly sent
word to Mr. Connor that he should hold
him personally responsible tor the escape,
lu receiving the message Sir. Conner is
said to have muttered to himself: "Then
1 am a ruined man." The sheriff' can be
remoxed by the governor, and It Is stated
that he can be puntsUed for contempt by
tho Supreme court, although Innocent of
direct negligence iu the matter.

A .SMALL AltM V IN .SKAKCit Of IIIM.
The search for Tweed was prosecutod

throughout the city y by Hie entire
police force and the whole corps ot the
sheriff's office. President Matsell aud
Sheriff" Conuer visited Tweed's residence
on Madison avenue, aud sent special off-
icers to every house where there was any
probability of securing information of
the whereabouts ot the escaped coavlel.
Others were sent along the wharves and
among vessels to learn whether or not
any boat had been seen to depart with
Tweed on board: hut all searches have so
t.r proved ft unless. Capt. Mount last
evening placed his men all about the block--

in wutrn Tweed's nousuis ritiiiateii, and a
vigilant watch was kept of every portion
of the premises. A thorough search
was made of the house adiolnlnir Ttvaed's.
occupied iu thu basement only, the
other part being vacant. A rigid search
was matte ot the house aim its approaches,
but notliluir of Importance was discov
ered. A watchman named McUoldrlck,
who has charge of tho building opposite
Tweed's residence, stated to the police

y mar. at about nan nasi live
o'clock on Saturday night, he saw a car--
nairii tirivo up to the sidewalk in front of
Tweed's house und stop there. A stran-
ger got out tlrist, nnd then Tweed
alighted, nut), alter that, another stran-
ger. The watchman stated that he rec-
ognized Tweed positively. The three
men walked into the house lu thu order
In which they alighted. The watchman
went Into Uio house soon after, aud then
noticed that the carriage had been driven
to tho corner of Madison avenue and
Fifty-nint- h street. An hour after that ho
noticed that the carriago was stilt there.
Another gentleman residing lu the same
vicinity corroborated this story. The
police nave not gained the slightest clue
to Tweed' whereabouts.

MoiMly ami Mmikcy.
Tho great revivalists, Messrs. Moody

and Saukcy, who clectrllled staid old
England with their cloipicnco and en-
thusiasm, aru fair samples of American
genius. Springing from among tho com-
mon people, their sympathies are alive to
the wants of tho whole people, and here-
in lies the secret of their great success,
Thoso who seek to bo popular must
study and ho familiar with the wants of
the masses, anil prove loyal thereto,
To this fact we may trace the grand sue-I- n

business, as well as hi religious un-

dertakings, which many Americans have
achieved. Strikingly illustrative ol
these suggestions Is that great
establishment, located at Buffalo.
New York, aud known us the
"World's Dispensary," a most appro-priut- e

name, Indeed, for that vast Instl- -

Bnllftitv
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PROMINENT ADVANTAGES c

THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD"

- '--

'H'0;'; " BAKING,
Groat Durability with Handsome Designs, and Giving PERFECT

SATISFACTION Everywhere.
""KADK ON1.Y BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Psr?.'y.
"i eXA' 0X0 --oo jr. auxw OTZIBBT, BT. LOUIS, MO.

AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY
W- - HENDERSON, Cairo, Illinois.

ttttion, wltiiin whoc walls are manufiic-ture- d
remedies which are In demand lu

very quarter of the globe, ami at which
a corps of distinguished physicians nnd
surgeons, under the perona"I direction of
Dr. Pierce, are constantly administering
to tlie needs of thousands of sufferers

and whose success hi the treat-
ment of all chronic ailments has become
so well know that there Is scarcely a
hamlet iu tlie laud hi which his name is
not familiar. Its proprietor, says tbe
Herald ami torchlight, Detloit, "Is a
man ot the people, 'writes for them, ami
to them tenders his eminent professional
services." His advertisements are
earnest exhortations. Like the
great revlvallM. his enthusiasm
Is multiplied hy the unparalleled suc-
cess of his enterprise as well as hy the
efficacy of his remedies hi curing e.

77ie ptbjde believe in hint nnd his reme-
dies becau-c- , as tho New York Tribune
says, "he sympathize with them In all
their afflictions, efforts, and attainments."
Hence, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery Is y more largely employed
as a blood and liver medicine, and also as
a cough remedy, than anr other remedial
agent iu the world. His favorite pre-
scription, he does not recommend us a
"cure-all,-" ns Is so often done by

of worthless, humbug nos-
trums, but for all diseases und weak-
nesses peculiar to women it has proved
Itself so much of a specilie that it now
enjoys great popularity and universal
confidence. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Purgative Pellets, "scarcely larger
than mustard seed," have proved
so agreeable aud reliable as a ca-
thartic that they are rapidly taking the
placo of the large, nauseous pills hereto-
fore so much in use; while his Compound
Extract of Smart-Wee- d Is a favorite rem-
edy lor colic cramps, lummer-comnlaln- t.

diarrhti'a, dlseiitery, cholera and cholera
morons auu aiso as a liniment. Ol Dr.
Sage's Catarrh ltcmedy.'nnd Dr. Plereo'
Nasal Douche, little need Is said, a they
ara known everywhere as tho greatest
specifics for catarrh and "cold in thu
head," ever given to the public. And
beside this large measure of success, Dr.
Piiirce seems likely to achieve as great re-
nown as an author as ha has as a physl-cia- u.

His Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book of about !HX)

pages, which he iclls ut the unpar-
alleled low price of $1 50 has already
been sold to the extent ot exhausting
two cdltlous amounting to forty thou-
sand copies. The secret of Dr. Pierce's
succass, as well a that of the great revi-
valists, aud scorss of other Americans,
who by their genius have udvauced step
hy step from obscurity to affluence and
distinction, consists In treating the people
with consideration, sympathy, candor,
aid honesty. No man, who hopes to at-
tain either wealth or distinction, can
afford to deal unfairly with the world or
be Indlft'ereat to tho want and best Inter-
ests ot humanity.

IIITWIirlA.M.

Tr.T.TAH 8. UfZIJr, If. D.

HKSIDKXCK: So. 21 TbirteMilb street, be
twif 11 Waahluvtiin avenue and Walnut street.

OKrTCK: North side of Klglith street be-

tween Commercial ami Washington avenue .

0 W. DUNNING, SC. D.

HESIDKNCE: Corner Ninth and Walnut
Itreeta.

OKFICK: Corner Sixth street and Ohlolivee.
OKriCK HOURS: Fionifla.w. liiu,,anit

from 2 to S 11. m.

I.AWYKKN.

JOHN H. MULKEY,

Attorney at Law.
L'AlltO, ILLINOIS.

OKFICK: At residence on Ninth .Street,
Washington avenue nml Walnut St

' .. J .. ..11. . . . . .1

JAUKS K. LINK. I II, WAIIIl.

XiAXTS & WARD,
Dealers In-- -

Big Wiiiy CMirjhj:bQro) Coil,

Thubest In the miitket. Also all kinds of
four foot

SAWED AND SPLIT WOOD.

Ordors Deliverod to any part
of tho City Promptly.

Leave Ordors at Crystal Saloon,
or at tbe Company's Offloo, at Nar
row uaugo Dopot.

TERMS Nott Cash on Dolivory
of Goods.

JAMES K.LANE.
Secretary.

GalvanoElectric
""am Tn7!Tr I

TmTlTfWTCi'i'i.iASirK u U'tiNUkiicul,
n Its KKKKCT us a IttCSTOH AIM VK AIJKNT
mid CIJIIK for fiKXUAI. ItKllII.ITYsntl llisor
iter Iront any C.IU4I!. Malks aiitlerhiK liotn ,

send fur circular to
J. K AM Ii. 103 K. WMShltlKlun 81..

CIIIHAUO, H.I..

NO. 297.

6.t7-?n,-

ev-
erywhere,

com-
pounders

ARK RCONOMV IN PRICE,

SMEKIOR rONSTRUCnON.

munu Aim ni.tirr.naa

ItKAI. IISTATK AIII'.XT.

JOHN a. HARMAN & CO.

Real Estate
ANll

HOUSE
COLLECTORS.

30NVEYANCEK8. HOT AM El PUBLIC

AMD

Land Agonta of tho Illinois Central andBurllnnton and (tulncy 11. H.
Compantaa,

North Cor. Sixth and Ohio Lovoo,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

1. (i. i.vncii. u, j. iiuivt.av.

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

RTIATi EIT.T3E!
AND

Souse Agents,
Collectors and Conveyancers.

OFFICE At the Court Houan

PARKER & AXLEY,
OENERAL

Auctioneers,
House &RealEstate

AGODXsT'Z'S.
iTS"Speclal attention Klven to Cnllrctlnii of

Items and ."ale ol' Ural instate. -- 2
STOREROOM 100 Commercial

Avonue, Cairo, Illinois,

VAUII'.TV MTOKK.

New-Yor- k Store
WUOI.IiUALE AND HKTAil.

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Oorner 10th St. and OomisareUl Av

CAIBO. II.LIN0IB

C 0. PATTER & CO.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer In

'All kinds hard and toft,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, &o

Mill tad. Yard,
3ornor Thirty-Fourt- h Stroet and

Ohio Lovoo.

PHONOGRAPHIC

Corner Washington Av. and 14th Street,

CAIRO, ILL.

OPEN EROM 6 TO 9 P.M. DAILY.

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AND

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Batsraen Washington and Ooaamarcia!
Avenuea, adjoining Hanny'a.

KKKl'S for aula the best llcef, Pork. Mutton
Imb, Hausage, Ac., and Is pre

pared It serve fanilllra In an areautabni manaer

Samaritan hm
The (treat .Nerve Coniiror, cures Kplleitlc"lt.
Convulsions, Sunin, St. Vitus Uanre, audult
Kervous Dl.euscsi the only known H)sltlvrrin-ed- y

for Kplleiillu 'IU, It bus becii te.tiit by
Ihoiiiiands and has neter been knowulo tall lua
slnKleease. Trial iuckatrutYee. Knolosc stump
for rlreiihirs kIvIiik evldencu of eiues.

Address, lilt. S. A. Itli'llMONK,
illy llox 741, at .losspb, Mo.

John m. FHiixit
AND tON

ChiscMjari to Jean ft ThUlis)

FOBWARDIKQ
AMU

Commission Merchants
And P&ilera In , t

HAY. CORN, OAT8, FLOTJH,
MBAX, BRAN, te.

Asantsfor IAFLIW sTbAVB POWIVUt 00

ZCoraar Tenth ftraat aistl Ohio
Lava. -

7., D MattiUis. K C.

MATHUSS Sc UHL,
FORWARDING

And (tentfal

Commission Merchants
Dealers in

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND
PRODUCE.

U4 Olxlo Xsoyeu. , ,

- I.'vrlii'hn

Flour Herchant
ANll

Millers' Agent.
N'oSimhlo I.elM-- ,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
MiMf.

K. .1 Ayns. s, 11. Ar

AYRES 6c CO.,

And Kenenl

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

L. D. THOMS,
Commission Merchant,

Aud dealer In

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES,

Forln and Domestic Fruits and Nut
1M COMMKKCIAL AVENUE,

IXNUKAJH'K.

C. N. HUGHES,
(leneral

Insurance Agent.

UFKCE:

O 3CXO X-i-
Xl 'CT'SJKJ,

Uvsr MiUiun k UU's, '

IST'tentail1'0' r'r",'Cl' ut

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 1858.

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDEE,

li.'ueral

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Katloaal Baak Bulldlnf , ri.

The Old.st EaUbUshod Amnojr in Boutrn Illinois, representing ovist

165 000 000
CHOICE iCAISmiS75,

The Leonard Scott Pub. Co,,
41 BABOLAY ST. MEW YOHK

Continue their aution'itd lieprlnls of the
KDINUUHQII UKVIKtV-Wh- lg.

LONDON QUAKTKIU.Y KKVIKW
,

WKS'nilNSTKK HEVIEW-Ube- ral.

BlllTISH QUAUTEKLY UEV1K W-E- van-

gclical.
OontulnlpK mustcrly crltlclmns aud summa

ries 01 an mat ts iron and valuable la
Literature, Science, and Art ; and

BLACKWOOD'!

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.
The most powerful monthly In the Enirlfsh
Language, fi 1110 is for STUUIKS, F.SsIm,
and SKKTCliEi,

OF THE MOHEST- LTERARY MERIT.

TE1IMS (InchtilliiK l'ostaif) :

Payatli Strictly In Advane.
r or any one Itevlew, 9 i 00 par auaum
for any two Havlews, 7 00
Kor any three Uevlews, 10 00 "
For all four Ko views, 100- - "
r or uiaca w oou s juaga- -

zine, 4 00
Kor lllackwood aad oua 1

Itevlevr, 7 00 " .

Kor lllackwood and two
ItevUws, 10 00

For llluskwood and three
Uevlews. 18 (J il

Kor lllackwood and th
four Itevlewv, 16 00

CLUBS.
A discount of Iwm.i. ni 1. . .1 .

owed to clubs of four or mora parstwt
..iu. iur cuiiies 01 jiiacawooa or 01

Keylew wUI be sent' to on addrm'iir
fia 80, lour copies of, the fourKevtew aadBlaekwoadlor 9in, nd so oa.

tMrculau with furmer parUealart y be
hail on apulicatloa. 'TUK LK()NAKI SCOTT l'UBI.'NU C5

41 tisrelay BUact, Maw York.

4.


